School Nurses and Student Absenteeism: The Role of School Nurse Staffing Levels in NC’s Efforts to Turn Around Low-Performing Schools
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Student absenteeism places students at increased risk of poor academic outcomes. This paper examines the role of school nurses in reducing student absenteeism. Research has found that increasing the number of days nurses are present at schools is associated with a decrease in the number of days students miss.

We review current trends in nurse staffing levels in North Carolina, focusing specifically on the wide variation in staffing levels that occurred in a group of low-performing middle schools and high schools targeted to receive turnaround services beginning in 2006.

The data available on school nurse staffing levels limited our analysis to a statistical comparison of means on the average number of days economically disadvantaged students missed between two groups of schools: those located in districts that met the minimum recommended nurse-to-student ratio and those that were not. We found that students in the first group missed slightly less school, even though these schools had higher concentrations of poverty—a factor that research suggests tends to result in increased absenteeism. These findings tell us that a difference in absenteeism existed between the two groups, but not whether the variation in nurse staffing levels caused this difference. A more rigorous analysis needs to be conducted that uses the actual number of days a nurse was present at each school, and that controls for other factors between the two groups that are likely contributing to the difference.

Over the course of our examination, we discovered that the Department of Public Instruction currently cannot easily account for the number of days nurses are present at each school across the state. We recommend DPI improve this area of data collection in order to better assess the benefits associated with a nurse’s presence, as well as to ensure resources are allocated in the most efficient and effective way in the state’s continued efforts to turn around low-performing schools.

INTRODUCTION

LITERATURE REVIEW: SCHOOL NURSES AND STUDENT ATTENDANCE

School attendance is an essential component of student learning. Research shows that as the number of school days a student misses increases, academic achievement tends to decline.1 Data collected by North Carolina’s Child Health Assessment and Monitoring Program (CHAMP) support the link between student attendance and academic achievement, finding that between 2007 and 2009, students who missed two or more weeks of school were nearly twice as likely to make mostly C’s, D’s and F’s as students who never missed school (see Table 1).2

---

A child’s health is an important predictor of student attendance, as children in poor health are more likely to miss school. Asthma, the leading chronic health condition in the United States, results in more than 20 million days of missed school, or approximately 8 days per child with asthma. The relationship between poor health and increased absenteeism is again confirmed by data collected by CHAMP. For example, between 2007 and 2009, students in poor or fair health were three times as likely to miss two or more weeks of school (see Table 2). Additionally, student absenteeism is more likely to affect children from low-income households, whom research indicates are more likely to have vision and hearing problems, untreated cavities, asthma, and lead dust exposure, and are less likely to receive medical care than their middle class peers.

The number of individual chronic health conditions among North Carolina’s student population has been on the rise (Appendix I). Between 2005 and 2011, the most recent year in which data are available, the number of chronic health conditions among children enrolled in public schools rose by 48%, from 197,052 to 292,288. The growth in chronic conditions is likely due to multiple factors, including an increase in the number of some conditions, like diabetes, among children, an increase in the number of conditions being tracked by school nurses, and a decrease in the number of children with chronic conditions going undetected as a result of improved access to health services. According to the most recent estimate, 12.8% of students have at least one chronic health condition.

### Table 1: Percent of Students Making Mostly C’s, D’s and F’s Increases with Days Absent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Never Absent</th>
<th>Absent 1-2 weeks</th>
<th>Absent 2 or more weeks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: NC State Center for Health Statistics

### Table 2: Students Absent 2 or More Weeks Are More Likely to Have Poorer Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Absent &lt; 2 weeks</th>
<th>Absent 2+ weeks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fair/Poor Health</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asthma</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: NC State Center for Health Statistics

### Table 3: Health Counseling Sessions Provided by School Nurses in NC, by Condition (2010-2011)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADD/ADHD</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asthma</td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td>40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severe Allergies</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Annual School Health Services Report, NC DHHS

---

7. Ibid., 2012 report.
School nurses play an important role in addressing the health needs of children. School nurses do a lot more than put band-aids on scraped knees or check to see if children have a fever. In addition to providing health care to students, school nurses also facilitate health screenings and ensure that students who are identified as having an unmet health need are referred to an appropriate provider and receive care; provide health counseling sessions for numerous health conditions (Table 3); provide education and counseling to students; and assist in developing individual education plans for children with special needs.

SCHOOL NURSE STAFFING LEVELS

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) recommends states provide, at a minimum, one nurse for every 750 students. For schools with a larger proportion of students with health needs, the CDC recommends even lower ratios. Research supports the CDC’s recommendation, demonstrating that lower ratios are beneficial for students and create school environments more conducive to learning. For example, a study of a 21-county region in eastern North Carolina found that lower ratios were associated with:

- Increased services provided to students with chronic health conditions;
- An increased likelihood of identifying children with chronic health conditions;
- The provision of more health counseling sessions;
- An increase in the number of children who receive care after in-school screenings have identified they have unmet needs.

Despite the important role school nurses play in addressing the health needs of students and the increase in the number of chronic health conditions, there are approximately 60% more students per nurse than the minimum level recommended by the CDC. The state has made significant progress in lowering the student-to-nurse ratio over the past decade; however, the current ratio of one nurse per 1,201 students far exceeds the recommended ratio of 1:750 (see Table 4). In 2010, North Carolina ranked 31st in the nation in nurse-to-student ratio, behind Alabama (12th), Maryland (18th), Louisiana (20th), South Carolina (21st), Texas (23rd), Virginia (24th), and Mississippi (29th).

State and district level school nurse-to-student ratios, while a helpful benchmark for measuring statewide progress toward meeting CDC recommended staffing levels, do not tell policymakers all they need to know in determining the most efficient allocation of human resources. For example, based on a district level ratio, policymakers cannot easily determine how nurses are individually divided among schools within a district. Perhaps even more important, nurse-to-student ratios do not distinguish between the school nurse who is present at a school one day per week versus the school nurse present five days per week. To illustrate this point, in 2010 36% of LEAs (41 out of 115, charters not included) reported nurse-to-student ratios of 1:750 or better; however, in the same year, only 24% of high schools and middle schools reported having a full-time school nurse (where full-time is defined as a nurse present “during all school hours, 5 days per week”). From the 2010 School Health Education Profiles, we know high schools are more likely than middle schools to have a full-time nurse (27%)

---

compared to 22%), and that the number of full-time nurses at these schools dropped four percentage points between 2008 and 2010 (from 28% to 24%) despite an overall improvement in the district level nurse-to-student ratio.

According to the American Academy of Pediatrics, “having a full-time school nurse in every school is the best means of ensuring a strong connection with each student’s medical home.” Research has shown that having a nurse present on school grounds more days is associated with:

- Fewer days missed for children with asthma from low-income families;
- The provision of more health services for children with diabetes;
- Fewer children checking out early for medical reason;
- Less teacher time spent on health issues, and more time spent on classroom instruction.

Moreover, a survey of 422 teachers in one western NC county found that teachers were less likely to send their students to a school nurse when the school nurse was only on-site part-time, citing uncertainty around the nurse’s schedule as the reason.

Table 5: Recent Key Events Related to NC’s Nurse-to-Student Ratio

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>The NC General Assembly (NCGA) passed the Basic Education Plan, which included a statement that there should be no more than 3,000 students per nurse. This minimum state ratio has not been updated since enactment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>The State Board of Education (SBE), in a report to the Joint Legislative Education Oversight Committee, recommended that by 2014, the state should provide one nurse per 750 students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004 to Present</td>
<td>The NCGA established the School Nurse Funding Initiative (SNFI) and appropriated funds, administered by the NCDHHS, to support 145 FTE school nurse positions. In 2007, the NCGA appropriated additional funds. Currently, SNFI supports 235.75 FTE school nurse positions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005 to Present</td>
<td>The NCGA funded 101 Child and Family Support Teams (CFST), a pilot program placing 1 full-time nurse and 1 full-time social worker to identify and address the needs of students at-risk of academic failure or out-of-home placement. Funding of the CFST program has been cut in recent years, and now serves only 86 schools.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


### METHODOLOGY

**Policy Background and Selection of Schools for Study**

In 2005, North Carolina revised its strategy for reforming low-performing schools, launching a statewide effort to improve student academic achievement. Initially, high schools with performance composites below 60% for two consecutive years (in either 2004 and 2005 or in 2005 and 2006) were targeted to receive turnaround services. Under this eligibility criterion, 66 high schools were identified, 35 of which entered turnaround in 2007. The remaining 31 schools entered turnaround in 2008, along with 36 middle schools that were feeders to the 66 high schools and had performance composites below 60% in 2006.

The schools receiving turnaround services from 2006-2010 spanned 36 North Carolina LEAs and comprised a diverse array of schools in terms of size and geographic location. As part of the turnaround process, each school developed a formal plan for improvement. While some elements of these plans differed across schools, the turnaround model focused primarily on four broad areas related to teacher and principal effectiveness: school leadership, school-specific professional development, classroom-specific coaching, and the promotion of a culture of high expectations.

Schools targeted for turnaround had large proportions of students from low-income households who often face numerous obstacles to learning outside of the classroom. Despite this fact, the turnaround model launched in 2005 did not include in its reform model an equally intensive focus on student support services. School nurse staffing levels varied widely among these schools during the duration of the turnaround program. Given this variation, our study set out to determine whether higher staffing levels of school nurses were associated with decreases in the number of days economically disadvantaged students were absent.

Previous studies of the turnaround program have found that it succeeded in improving the academic outcomes of students in traditionally low-performing schools. However, no study to date has attempted to determine whether differences in student support staffing levels may have contributed to student improvement over the period of time in which turnaround efforts were underway. The underlying theory behind this

---

paper’s policy question is that the increased presence of school nurses in low-performing schools complemented and strengthened the turnaround efforts in the schools.

DATA
To analyze the impact of school nurses on student attendance, we collected panel data from each high school and middle school receiving turnaround services from 2005-06, one year prior to the first group of high schools receiving turnaround services, to 2011-12. Given the time constraints for this project, we limited our analysis to school-level data. We collected data on school size, percent of teachers with three years of experience or less, teacher turnover, percent of the student body living at or below poverty, number of short term suspensions per one hundred students, percent of economically disadvantaged students who were proficient in Algebra I, English I, Math EOG, and Reading EOG assessments, whether the school had a CFST team, and whether a school had a school-based health center (SBHC).

This project presented two major challenges in terms of data collection. The first challenge was identifying appropriate student outcome variables that may change due to the presence of a school nurse. In our analysis, we used data on the number of days a student was absent, as research indicates that student attendance may be correlated with the presence of the school nurse. However, a more ideal measure would have been the number of days a student checked out early due to health issues or the number of school days a student with chronic health conditions missed. Unfortunately, this level of detail is not available. The potential risk of using school level attendance data is two-fold: first, the number of days a student is absent includes reasons for absence that are unrelated to health. Second, the effect of a nurse’s presence may be diluted by the fact that not all children use nursing services over the course of a year. To help mitigate this possibility, we collected the number days absent only for economically disadvantaged students, as we know, based on research referenced above, that these students are more likely to have unmet health needs.

The second, and more daunting, challenge was identifying the actual number of full-time equivalent (FTE) nurses present on-site at each school during the years of interest – the key independent or treatment variable upon which our study hinged. We initially attempted to collect this information from the North Carolina Department of Public Instruction’s (DPI) financial and personnel records. However, over the course of the project we learned that DPI’s records do not capture all nurses working in schools across the state. Obtaining an accurate and complete count of the FTE number of nurses working at NC’s schools is complicated by the fact that numerous sources fund school nurses and that these funds are administered by multiple agents (see Appendix V). For example, nurses funded through the Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) or nurses on contract through a local department of health do not appear in DPI’s records.

Given that DHHS collects and reports on the state’s nurse-to-student ratio, our next step was to request nurse staffing levels at the schools in our study from the Division of Public Health. However, DHHS only reports the district level number of nurses. When asked if data was available disaggregated by school, we were informed that DHHS did not maintain school level data and that obtaining this level of data would require surveying each school. The information collected in the Annual School Health Services Report depends on the voluntary participation of LEAs and school officials. To encourage full participation, DHHS has agreed not to disaggregate the data beyond the LEA level, and in most cases the state level.

In a final effort to obtain the information we deemed critical to our analysis we surveyed HR directors at all 36 LEAs in our study. To date, we have collected FTE nurse staffing levels for 68 of the 101 schools in our study. At the time of publishing this report, we are still awaiting survey results from 9 LEAs (see Appendix VI for survey results). Interestingly, one LEA reported that they did not maintain school level records on nursing personnel because these positions are all contracted out through the county health department. An additional survey to each school in this LEA or to the county health department would be required.

The limited data available on nurse staffing levels precluded our original plan to analyze the effect of a nurse’s presence on student absences using regression models that incorporated school and year fixed effects. The benefit of a fixed effects model is that it would have controlled for unobserved differences between the schools that remained constant over time (e.g. differences between schools in the educational environment).
attainment of students’ parents), or unobserved differences that changed over time but remained constant across the schools in any given year (e.g. a statewide policy that affected all schools in the same year). Such a model helps to mitigate the possible selection bias that can occur when programs or personnel are not placed at schools based on a random assignment. For example, in the absence of random assignment, programs may be placed at a school based on observed need. If a school with a program faces greater challenges than a school without a program, simply comparing outcomes between these two schools after the program has been implemented will not provide an accurate assessment of the program’s impact. Other differences between the two schools may be contributing to the difference in outcomes.

In the absence of school level data on the number of FTE nurses, we used the district level nurse-to-student ratio as a proxy for the actual variation that occurred in school nurse staffing levels over time between schools involved in turnaround. The use of a district level ratio has many limitations. All schools within the same district are coded as if they offered the same level of nursing services to their students, when in reality staffing levels differed within many of the districts, in some cases widely. For example, some schools have a nurse present one day a week, while other schools in the same district have a nurse present five days a week – a difference we hypothesize may result in significant differences in student outcomes.

We decided the benefits gained from a school level regression model with fixed effects would likely be nullified by the lack of precision introduced by the district level independent variable. Instead, we determined that the best we could do with currently available data set was to compare the mean number of days that economically disadvantaged (ED) students were absent in schools with a nurse-to-student ratio that met the CDC minimum recommended ratio versus in schools that did not meet this ratio. A statistical comparison of means does not demonstrate a causal relationship. The comparison simply identifies whether the difference, in this case of days absent, between two groups is statistically significant. At best a comparison of means may suggest the possibility of a relationship between a nurse’s presence and the number of days ED students are absent; however, without a more rigorous regression analysis, we cannot rule out other factors that are likely contributing to the difference.

**FINDINGS**

The school districts in which turnaround schools were located experienced significant variation in nurse staffing levels during the period this study examined (see Appendix II and III). In 2005-06, the year before turnaround services began, only three of the 36 LEAs had nurse-to-student ratios that met the recommended minimum level. By 2011, 12 out of the 36 LEAs met the recommended level.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL PROFILE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Turnover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percent of Students in Poverty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Proficiency (Economically Disadvantaged)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Two sample t-tests with equal variance, STATA version 12.1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL PROFILE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days Absent, per year (economically disadvantaged)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short-Term Suspensions per 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Two sample t-tests with equal variance, STATA version 12.1

*Statistically significant at 0.05 level  **Statistically significant at 0.01 level
We first divided the schools into two groups: those that met the minimum recommended nurse-to-student ratio and those that did not. Next we compared the difference between the two groups in school size, teacher turnover, percent of students living at or below poverty, and the percent of economically disadvantaged students who were proficient in math (measured by scores on either math EOG or Algebra I EOC assessments). On average, schools that met the recommended nurse-to-student ratio were smaller and had higher concentrations of students living in poverty. These differences are not especially surprising since nurses funded by the School Nurse Funding Initiative are assigned based on unmet need. As poverty is associated with greater health needs among children, and as many of NC’s rural counties have concentrations of poverty, we would expect the allocation of nurses based on need to prioritize communities with higher poverty and smaller schools. There were no statistically significant differences between the two groups in terms of teacher turnover or percent of ED students who were proficient in math, although these differences may have been significant with a larger sample size.

As the final step in our analysis, we compared the two groups of schools on the number of days, on average, ED students missed per year. We found that ED students attending schools located in districts with nurse-to-student ratios that met the recommended level missed less school (see Table 7). However, the difference of 0.7 days, while statistically significant, may not be materially significant. It is also worth noting that ED students in both groups of schools missed, on average, more than two weeks of school each year.

The findings point to a negative correlation between nurse staffing levels and the number of days a student is absent from school (i.e., as nurse staffing levels increased, students were absent less). That we find a statistically significant difference between the two groups is made more interesting by the fact that the schools located in districts with better ratios of nurses also had higher concentrations of poverty. From research, we would expect to find that higher concentrations of poverty are associated with higher rates of absenteeism. That we find the opposite to be the case in the above analysis could possibly suggest that higher levels of nurses may benefit schools with high concentrations of poverty, and that the size of this benefit may be underrepresented in the current analysis. However, given the limitations of this statistical approach, it is also possible that factors other than variation in nurse staffing levels are driving the differences in student absenteeism.

It is difficult to anticipate what relationship we would find if we were able to use the actual school level nurse FTEs in our analysis. Our initial survey results from 68 of the schools in our study reveal that there is significant variation in the number of days a nurse is present (see Appendix IV). Of these 68 schools, 55% had a nurse on site the equivalent of two days per week or less in 2006 compared to 27% that had a nurse on site five days a week. By 2011, school nurse staffing levels at these same schools had slightly improved. The percent of schools with a nurse on site two days per week or less decreased to 50% while the percent of schools with a full-time nurse increased to 32%.
RECOMMENDATIONS

Based on the above findings, we recommend that DPI and the State Board of Education take the following actions:

1. Improve DPI’s collection of data pertaining to student support services.

   Annually collect FTE staffing levels at each school for all school personnel, regardless of the funding source for the staff member or whether the staff member is employed on a contractual basis with a third party (e.g., local health department). Our report revealed that DPI currently lacks the data needed to identify the total number of FTE nurses working in public schools, where they work, or how many hours they are present on school grounds. Without such detailed information, DPI is limited in its ability to advocate for and recommend the most efficient allocation of human resources, given limited funding, for the purpose of maximizing student outcomes. Additionally, based on research that improved student outcomes are associated with the presence of nurses on school grounds more days per week, DPI should consider whether “nurse days on-site” is a more appropriate measure for future reporting and policy setting than district level nurse-to-student ratios.

   Study the feasibility of collecting school level data on the number and type of health services provided, and student level data on days of early check out related to health and number of times a student visited the school nurse. These data fields, if required, would greatly increase the ability of researchers to analyze the impact of school nurses.

   Partner with the Division of Public Health to ensure the above actions do not duplicate efforts and that information is shared appropriately and efficiently between agencies in order for the state to best meet the needs of its youngest and most vulnerable citizens.

2. Conduct a more rigorous evaluation of the impact of school nursing levels on student outcomes.

   Increase the accuracy and precision of the analysis by using school level data on the number of FTE nurses and student level data on outcomes more directly connected to the receipt of health services, including:
   - The number of days that students with chronic health conditions checked out early for health related reasons;
   - The number of services students with chronic health conditions received from a school nurse;
   - Whether students received follow up care when referred to a provider as part of school-based health screening programs.

   Use findings from the evaluation to conduct a cost-benefit analysis of increasing the number of nurses in North Carolina Public Schools.

3. Revisit the State Board of Education’s 2004 recommendation to ensure a statewide nurse-to-student ratio of 1:750 by 2014.

   The state is unlikely to meet this goal by the timeline originally proposed by the SBE. Given the CDC’s recommendation, and the evidence from numerous research studies in support of a ratio of one nurse per 750 students, the SBE should determine:
   - What factors hindered the state from lowering the ratio further than 1:1,200;
   - What priority should be given to this goal in light of other priorities and competing financial considerations. According to the State Board of Education’s 2013-2015 Budget Expansion Request, the state can achieve the minimum school nurse ratio in all schools by committing $61,145,280 more per year to fund 960 additional school nurses.25

APPENDIX I – NUMBER OF IDENTIFIED INDIVIDUAL CHRONIC HEALTH CONDITIONS AMONG NC CHILDREN, 2005 - 2011

Source: Annual School Health Services Reports, NC DHHS

APPENDIX II – DISTRICT LEVEL NURSE-TO-STUDENT RATIOS, 2006

Source: Annual School Health Services Report, NC DHHS

CDC Recommended Staffing Level – 1: 750

3 LEAs met recommended level
Appendix III – District-Level Nurse-to-Student Ratios, 2011

Source: Annual School Health Services Report, NC DHHS

CDC Recommended Staffing Level – 1: 750

12 LEAs met recommended level
APPENDIX IV – FTE NURSE STAFFING LEVELS AT SCHOOLS TARGETED FOR TURNAROUND SERVICES, 2006 AND 2011 (RESULTS FROM 68 OUT OF 101 SCHOOLS SURVEYED)

Results from survey of LEA HR Directors, 2013 (n=88 schools per year). All turnaround LEAs surveyed (36). 67% response rate.

APPENDIX V – ADMINISTRATIVE AGENTS FOR SCHOOL NURSE FUNDING, 2011

Source: Annual School Health Services Report, NC DHHS, 2011.
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